eRentals.co.uk Announces New Deals to Help
Visitors to South Africa Save
April 16, 2012
BRISTOL, ENGLAND ( RPRN ) 04/16/12 —
New Johannesburg and Cape Town
deals help travellers save on family
holidays this spring
Tourists and travellers planning holidays in
the stunning South African countryside this
spring can get more for their budgets thanks
to the latest deals from eRentals.co.uk. The
specialist website has sourced new cheap
car hire deals from top rental suppliers to help people save, with collections available from
Johannesburg, Durban and Cape Town airports.
South Africa now enjoys hundreds of thousands of visitors every year who want to enjoy its stunning
scenery and bustling cities. Trips to South Africa can make a dent in a travel budget however, so
eRentals.co.uk has sourced new deals to help travellers save - with collections at all local airports.
One way to make the most of a budget when travelling to South Africa is to fly into Johannesburg and
collect a rental car on arrival. Many tourists book Johannesburg deals before arriving and have their
car awaiting them at the airport, letting them hit the road on arrival - deals can be had right now from
just £14 per day.*
Briony Fairbairn, spokesperson for eRentals.co.uk, says: “South Africa is now a hugely popular
destination for holidaying Brits, and we're pleased to be able to help people get more car hire for their
money while there. If travelling to Johannesburg or Cape Town or other destinations in the spring we
can really help people to save.”
To compare the best car hire deals visit www.erentals.co.uk.
*Price correct for rental collected from Johannesburg Airport on April 23rd, returned April 30th 2012,
subject to change.
/ends.
About eRentals.co.uk
eRentals.co.uk was launched in 2006 and is a specialist car hire company, providing low cost car
rental in over 12,000 locations around the World, in all major countries and tourist destinations.
Committed to finding its customers the best prices, eRentals.co.uk offers a quick and easy search of
the latest offers. eRentals.co.uk is operated by Sublime Systems Ltd, a company that specialises in
online businesses.
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